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No.530
(Circulor No.19l17)
To

(o) Secrefories of oll daughter Lodges
(b) Regionol 6rond Secretaries
Dear Sir R/V/W.Brothar,

Subject

-

Grand

Ruoee Club

The Board of Trustees of The 6rond Moster's Rupee Club, ot its meeting held on 23rd February
2Al9 inNew Delhi, has revised fhe Annuol Membership ond Life Membership subscription for The
Grand Moster's Rupee Club. The Annual Membership hos been revised to the originol Rs.365 par
yeor from Rs.1,000 per yea? ond Life Membership hos been brought down to Rs.5,000 from
Rs.10,000.

The 6rond ilAasfer's Rupee Club wos established in the year 1999. The premise on which the scheme
wos storted is os follows:-

If MW the Grand Moster wereto knock at the door of a Brother snd osk for contribution to Chority,
he would certoinly have given of least ane tupee as contribution. ff MW f he 6rand Moster knocked
at the Brother's door the next day, he would surely not hesitote to give another rupee for a
choritable couse. Theref ore, if MW the 6rand Moster colled on every brother in the country on each
of the365doys of ayear,hawouldsurelycollectRs.365fromeoch aneof them. Thus,theGrond
Master's Rupee Club come into existence with on exhortotion to the Brethren to contribute Chority
of ot leost Rs.365 pe? year to this Fund.

A Brother con olso become oLife Member of The Grand Moster's Rupee Club by moking oone-time
poyment of Rs.5000, which olso entitles the Lifa Member to o Breost Jewel (o photograph of the
jewel is printed below). The Breost Jewel con be worn in Mosonic meetings and functions.
The 6rand Moster's Rupee Club is an independent Trust and contributions are exempt from fncome
Tox under Section 80-G of the fncome Tox Act.

a

provide f inanciol ossistance and ralief
for medical relief ' advancement
evants of calawritias such es floods' cyclones'

The funds of The 6rand Master's Rupea club are utilised to
to the poor ond needy,aither directiy or through daughter Lodges,

aducation including scholarships and in
earthquakes etc .

of

tla

past few yeors mcy not be cwere of
is likely that Brethren urho have joined Freemosonrv in the
its loudoble purpose. Therafore,lvlW The
existence of The 6rand Mssfer's Rupee club ond
RomkriShna Khondelwal, oslvl exhorfs each ond

It

6rsnd Moster, MW Bro. Rojeev
af The 6rand Master's
every Brother to become Annuol Member/Life Member
the objectiva of "Where There fs
Rupee Club so thot the we con collectively meet
A Need, There Is A Moson".
"THE 6RAND MASTER',S RUPEE CLUB"
contribution may pleose be mode by cheque/DD poyoble to

'

heart, MW The 6rand Mosten
As Charity is the distinguishing charocteristic of a Fraemoson's
to this oppeol'
looks forwsrd to o forourobl" ."rpon." from all the Brethren
of your
you sra reguestad to raod this circular in full in the f irst rising of the next regulcr meeting
of your Lodge through e-mail/post"
Lodge and also circulote the some to the Brathnen
With Greetings
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Vishsi Bokshi
6rand SecretarY
Copy

to

MW6M
All Boord Members

